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Can you help us find this person?

A $235,000 diamond (5.54 carats) has been donated to the because
I said I would charity. Our nonprofit is at a pivotal moment in its
trajectory where our programs are in great need, but this incredibly
generous donation cannot make an impact unless we can find a
buyer. 

Unfortunately, it can be difficult to find someone who is in the
market for a diamond of this size. But at the same time, the because I
said I would movement spans the entire earth. If enough of our
supporters shared this video, maybe we have a shot at finding a
person who wants to support the nonprofit through this purchase.

100% of the proceeds from the sale of the diamond will go to help fuel
our charitable programs. Will you help us spread the word?

Share this post through Facebook
Retweet on Twitter
Share the video through Youtube
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Habits & Tactics 

Local Chapters

To learn more about the diamond or for our contact information,
please visit becauseisaidiwould.org/thediamond.
 

New Video: How to Be a Hero
 

Watch the thrilling opening scene in this month's personal
development video. Does the train stop in time? Spoiler: It doesn't...
 
Great video to watch with the family over Thanksgiving
weekend! Subscribe to our YouTube channel, turn on notifications and
never miss an episode! Watch the other 6 episodes of our Personal
Development series on YouTube here.
 

Programs in Juvenile Detention Centers
 

There is a chapter of because I said I would at Medina Juvenile
Detention Center in Ohio where youth participate in character
development workshops year round. Recently the kids had an art
show and created this giant installation that is coated in their Promise
Cards. Read what the cards say here.

http://becauseisaidiwould.org/thediamond?fbclid=IwAR3eumikBnfiCBL57TvHed0l6Z0HW-9UDW0Dv4HaH98dH6iRFvARTFMdRbE
https://www.youtube.com/user/becauseisaidiwould
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLE2TdQrX4cm4zHD6_YqVQh_MMIQMIFm35
https://youtu.be/EEcm2_W8FH4
https://becauseisaidiwould.org/promisesfrommedina/


If you are a part of a correctional facility that is looking for
character development programming, but you have no budget,
contact us. The generosity of our donors is covering the cost of our
programs at this time.
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